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Through Two--Score Years With Huntington 
Womens' Styles Travel in 

Circles for Forty Years 
City Named for the Late Colonel 

I Collis P. H1tntington, Former 
President S. P. Lines From draped skirt to draped skirt; I night work, child labor laws, a living 

from bustle back to bustle; from I wage for women and improvement 
hourglass figure to hourglass figure, of sanitary and safety conditions in A lovely virgin forest, inhabited 1 The first resident house was owned 
and from upswept hairdo to up-! industry. No longer was it deemed by deers, squirrels, turkeys, racoons, by C. M. Porter. The first baby 
swept hairdo, women's fashions 1 morally improper for women to be o'possums, and various other game born after the naming of the city, 
have traveled. working among men. I and animals-such was Huntington was Sylvan B. Jones, son of Mr. and 

Should fashion dictates be accept- Eyebrows would have been raised\ before 1900. Mrs. E. T .Jones. A Mr. Fuller was 
ed as criteria, it would appear that in astonishment back there in 1900 Uncle Lewis Baird and Mr. Alvin editor of the first newspaper. 
milady has been traveling in cir- had a young lady announced her in- t" ~ Russell were the first men to attempt A local telephone exchange wBs 
~les during the pa~t two deca~es and I tention of entering the professional to build a town in this vicinity. Their established by L. K. McKewen •. 1 

is soon to land nght back m the world, but before many years passed businesses \Vere located near what 1907; it served 120 patrons. The city 
niche she occupied at the turn of the 1 she was recognized by men as a cap- later became the crossing of the T. today is served by the Tri-State 
century. I able rival in their owns fields. I & N. o. and the Cotton Belt Rail- Telephone Company. Electricy came 

But let the willy-nillies of femin-
1 

Who would have thought forty roads, approximately one mile east to Huntington in 1927. 
ine styles twirl where they may, and years ago that the day would come of the present townsite. Their ef- Today an incorporated city, 
the lady. of 194? ~ay look for all. t.he I when one could thumb through the , , , forts to !ound a town were futile. Huntington has 30 retail establish-
world hke hei sister obf anh tearhh~r telephone directory of any city and I Re.tznery Whzle Under Consfruclzon For many years prior to 1900 the 

1 

ments serving one of the richest 
age there's nary a dou t t a s es I h t bl · k' t 1 1 

• ' .. lt . 1 t' · E T • . th t 1 ave no rou e pie mg ou women Th .1 . d t t H t' t d 1 . ediately for old East Texas Railroad as it was agncu urn sec 10ns m ast exas. 
made some tall progress m ese wo- 1 doctors lawyers bankers architects e 01 m us ry a . un mg on ' an Pans were imm - th 1 k 'h d b Three of the most modern cotton 

d ·ts f f a c'rcle I ' ' ' ' has g o n from a mewlmg rnfant to d d b th t start en common Y nown, a een score years an i ar rom 1 accountants and even engineers all I r w ' war e Y e company 0 b ·u f B t · J ff I gins in the entire county are located 
she's traveled. For it's a matter of 1 bearing re~utations on a par .;,ith a curious, inquiring c~ild. Kew . vi- construction on the acreage selected cu1 t rot111 R ek:ul modn .' iTn 1 e erds?~ j here and gin the bulk of Angelina 

d th t an be Scored up I sion are rapidly unfoldm" New lmes oun Y, 0 oc an • m Yer, a is 
recor a more c 1 their male colleagues? Further con- "" b th c·t council t f 75 ·1 ·t t · j County's cotton. The town's two 
t h d ·t · th t f t · · 1 f th ght d endeavor loo)ll on the • Y e 1 Y · ance 0 some mi es, i s ermmus 

0 er ere 1 10 e pas or Y years 1 sternation would have been evinced 0 ou an I · · · 1 t d t' th th b l f th sawmills do a thriving business The 
th b · . h - · any a. ho -·zon The site decided upon lS oca e res mg on e sou an i: o e · 

an can e given er sex m I at the prospect of finding women ne 1 ll · . . . N h · . I newly opened refinery bid' fati to 
other period in history. truck drivers, junk dealers, welders. Reliable and progr.ess1ve c:tize'ls appr?;~imately o.ne mile west of ec es r~v.ei. . - . open the local oil marke~ which, 

Take a look at the Huntington · aviators, and mechanics. are ~akm.g a keener mterest ~n t~e Huntmgton on Highway 40, and was ;r'he ~ailrnad terrn:nu~ remamed at without doubt, will stimulate 'a drill-
Belle of 1900: A dainty morsel she . , oil s1tuat10n and are cooperati..11g m I purchased from ~'Ii:. F. L. Dun.ham, this pomt for man:i; years, although I in cam ai n. . 
was Her hair was piled high (per- [ Many there .are who \\ill recall , various ways to further the develop- whose home adJoms tl:e refmery several efforts were made to extend ~Vithall iiuntington . d 

. . the concerted fight for women's suf- ment and growth of the youno h- Jertv the line northward to connect with . ' . is an up-an -
haps with a false tuft or two to add I frage made by the National Ameri- " 'I pror "· th St L . S 'th t R .1 ' commg progressive East Texas town · k k' t 1 · • dustry · · · M h e ou1s ou wes ern ai - ' to the th1c ·ness): her s 1r was ong, can \Vomen's Suffrage Association · . . 1 Construct10n was oegun m arc , · ' r settled with a good class of law-
her shoes were high and graced with I b h . f t t' ' ' In March of this year, it b .. c:rn1e I and the plant \vas ready for pro- road and the Houston, East and '\\est ; abidin" residents imbued ith the 

formed Y t e umon ° wo na wn k t th H fngton City ' ' • · t d Railroad at Lufkin When the line "' ' w 
many buttons; her delicate face may wide suffragette organizations and nowi: 0 e un .i 1 duction on June 18. Tne firs cru e f' l' t d d f R kl d I principles of good citizenship and 
have borne a dab or soot powder, h' h h d ·t b' t "t Council that a new mdustry was l oil to be processed was obtained was ma,y.exen e rom oc an thoroughhly awake to the glowin"' 
but false coloi·ing?-my dear, never! w ic . a . as ls. _o }ec o secure going· to locate in this section. 'from the Condra No. 1 well. ~o Dallas, it passed throug.h Hunt- future of the cit . "' 
Wh h Id b b d d . t I protection m then nght to vote to' The Jordan Oil Company newly I mgton due largely to the mfluence y 
ed yl ,ds 'eAwofull e ran e. athpa1bn -t the women citizens of the United j organized was planning on 'the in- It is the plan of the c?m~any t.o of E. A. Bl~unt W. 'J. Townsend Sr. \ --------

a y. a en woman, in e a 1 St , b . t t' 1 d • roduce a low-cost lubncatmg 0111 · ' · ' ' Th R •1 d 
of an eyelash! Of course pinching aces ~ a~propna e na 10na an I stallation of a refinery somewhere pf h' h l't 't h b prov- and Col. Colhs P. Huntmgton. e al roa s 
the cheeks or patting the~ with the state legislat10n." near here and by way of urging o d big 1 ~ua ~ y, a~\ t~s t :n t Mr. E. A. Blount of Nacogdoches, 
back of a 'hairbrush was a different Out of the long, tireless struggle, I the comp;ny to locate here, local e Y a odra odryb s tsh. a t~ pe r?1-1 and W. J. Townsend, Sr., of Lufkin, I INTERESTING ROLES PLAYED 

h . h l' d d . th . . . d d ·1· leum pro uce Y is sec ion w1 t bl' h d th t t f B matter w ic was c imaxe urmg e business men and civic-mm e c1 i-1 . t t' 11 f' t es a is e e presen own o Y RAILWAYS IN TOWN'S · I w Id w d t d 'th . . process m o excep iona y me mo or H t ' t Th ·t 1 t--' f In the way of entertainment she or ar an came o an en w1 1 zens subscribed to a fund makmg it . un mg on. e si e se ec t:>U. or EARLY HISTORY 
had a high time of it-church 'soci- ~he passing of the 19th amend~ent j possible for the city council to of- 1 OJls. . . . _ ~e town ~as .then consider~d an I While Huntington has grown 
ables home parties under strict Im 1920, came such leaders as Ehza- fer the company six acre:> of land j The picture accompanying. this a: ideal one, smce it was located m one much since its founding 40 years 
chap~ronage; occasional musicales, beth Cady Stanton, Susan B. An-,1 for a building site. ticle shows the. plant while still of :he best farming sections .of An- 1 ago, and today is forging ahead and 
or perhaps a d~n.ce, but always with I thony, and Lucy ~:one. . The company accepted the offer, : under construction. gelina. County, wher.e agncult1;1re i attaining .g:eater prestige 'im~ng ~he 
one's family m1llmg about restlessly, Made more sensitive to social ex- 1 Ste4>le is the daughter of another and livestoc~ pr~dommate. The m-

1 
smaller cities of East Texas, Its first 

.suspiciously. ploi+ations during their fight for suf- l "Mias Huntington" '"~ne u.f t~,e oldest re.:3ident·· of lhe terested p~rt~;~ first agre:? to name: prominence came in 1902 with the 
Her exercise consisted of a bit of' frage, women continued their cam- ' t town l\fr. and Mrs. Rich Steele. the townsite ~Iew Homer • after old cpmpletion of the Texas & New 

croquet-in a long narrow skirt and 1 paigns against sweatshops, long work- Contest Closes II Thes~ charming young ladies will Homer, former county. seat. How- Orleans Railroad through the t.>wn . 
. sometimes a train-or infrequent 'I ing hours and bad sanitary condi- " . ntin ton of 1940,,, be presented to the public on a ever, they changed th7rr ?,lans .and The Corporate holdings of the 
swims in an ank1e-length, long- tions. One o.f their. most .dramatic The Miss Hu g 1 beautiful float in the parade which na~e~ the new townsite Huntmg- Texas-New Orle~ns Railroad were 
sleeved, billowy contraption that of- cru~ades . durmg this period was contest closed Satu~day, .Ju.n~ 15, at ; will begin at 9:30 a. m. Saturday, !on , m honor of Col.. C. P. Hunt- not enlarged until October .28, 1882, 
fered about as much freedom as a I against l!quor. The long struggle of 6 o'clock with Miss V1rgm1a Mc- J J 22 mgton, the then president of the when the Company acquired the 
strait-jacket. The proper young lady I the Women's Christian Temperance Mullen ;,.inning the coveted title. I u~:ce ·the purpose of this contest So~thern Pacific ~ailroad Com?a~y, Ch~rter of the Sabine & East Texas 
openly scorned those "brazen hus- Union for the passage of the 18th E h d c ntestant work- was to select young ladies to repre- which, at t_hat time, was build~ng I Ra1lrop.d Company, organized ori
sies" who were beginning to murmur amendment and the union's continued ~c . ~~onso~ a~ 1 ° t in"te in an II sent the City of Huntington at the the new railroad through . Angelma ginally as the East Texas Railway 
that the livelier exercise, more ra- campaign against drink despite the e ff nf t up e a~re m vo~es than Home Coming Celebration and to ~ounty. A plo~ of the towns1te, show- 1

1 Company in April, 1880. 
tional dress, could do h:r no harm. amendment's subseq~ent. repeal, will :he~; 0 ° ~:~~~eM~s McMullen re- 1 get money to finance the parade, we mg the locat10n of the many ~ots The Sabine & ~ast .Texas Railway 

She managed to acquire a moder- long be one of the highlights of wo- . d ppot t 1 f 2390 votes The must say that the parade committee and blocks. of the ~own, was filed J Company, followmg its change in 
ate education, even went to college if men's history in the United States. celVe ~ 0

. a t~e contest wh~ will has been'. rewarded abundantly for for record m the o~fice of the Coun-
1 

organization, began the development 
it met with her parents' will, but as Yes, woman, despite the fact that runner~:P rr:~ids-of-honor' to Miss ! their efforts in sponsoring the con- ty ~lerk of Angelma County by J. of a rail line into and through East 
for any aspiration for a career or of she is ridiculed in story and satirized ~r~~·n ton are Misses Virginia I test. The proceeds of the contest J. Singleton, then County Clerk of Texas, in a Northerly direction from 
entering the business or professional on stage and screen, has accomplish- u 1 g '. B' d' t d t $51 81 and the entire the county, on June 13, l900. It was I Beaumont with the intention of Crowder with 1202 votes, rr 1e 1 amoun e 0 • e d d · v 1 3 ag 590 f th ' 
world afterwards-it was revolu- ed much since she graduated from M ga et Cloud with 1173 votes l parade committee extend to every- r cor e m 0 · • P e. 0 e opening up the great pine forests of 
tionary, to say the least. the homebody to the public-spirited Nard rEarl Cruse with 170 votes and one who had a part in maknig the Deed Records of Angelme County, I ~at. section and eventually extend-

The young girl's place was in the citizen, from chaparonage to indepen- De ~hy Steele with 140 votes I contest a success their thanks and Texas. i mg its rail line to a point on the 
home and in the home she stayed dence, from six petticoats to the oro · · t ' ' On Saturday, June 22• 1900, a upper Sabine river near Longans-

' ' Th young lady who won the title apprecia wn. bl' t' 1 f th t 1 t protected from the wicked wiles of briefest shorts, from housekeeping " e . . ,, . _ May we ask that every person in pu ic a~c ion sa e 0 e own ° s port, La., and later continuing on 
the outside world until the neighbor's to career, and from protection and of. Miss Huntmgton ' is the daugh Huntington who has been called up- of Hunt~gton was held. Hundreds to ~hreveport. For some reason this 
son came a-courting, wooed and inhibitions on all sides to freedom of te1 of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. M~Mullen on to help with the parade, do all of Angelma County people, and pr~Ject was abandoned and the track 
won her while parked in the parlor thought, word and deed. Miss Virginia Crowder is En~e that he can to make it a success, many people from elsewher~, as- built only to Rockland, 80 miles 
under close scrutiny of papa, mama, daughter of Mr. and ~rs. is because a number of old-time in- sembled. a~ Hunt.mgton on this day north of Beaumont, where it remain-
Brother Bill and Cousin Kate, and DEWITT FENLEY I Crowder, who have. res.id~d here cidents will be portrayed in the par- and participated m . the sale: The lots I ed until June 30, 1902, when it be-
took her into his home where she VISITS HUNTINGTON about 10 ye~rs. Miss B1rd1e Mar- ade. Again, let us thank you for your were sold to the ~1ghest. b.1~ders. came part of a through route creat-
promptly settled down to continue Dewitt Fenley, candidate for sher- garet Cloud is the daughter of Mr. splendid cooperation in making this There. was. no little reJoicmg over ed by the Texas & N'ew Orleans 
the aforeplanned cycle i'ff, called at the Ne\vs office Wed- and Mrs. J. W. Cloud and the d 'bl the chnstenmg of the new-born Railroad from Dallas to Beaumont 

· d d ht f f the oldest para e possi e. t D · k ·1 b · d ' The Huntington lady of the 1900's nesday and left a nice order for gra.n - aug er 0 . one 0 own. rm was easi Y o ta~ne formed by the grouping of owned 
was figuratively in a fog when it .candidate cards. We appreciate the residents o~ the city'. Mr. and Mrs. INTERESTING CENSUS FIGURES r:om. the open. saloons and smce and acquired properties and the 
came to politics and affairs .of the I business, being firm believers in the J. C. ~errmgton. Miss Nelda Earl flghtmg. and hquor are such boon c1qnstruction of a new line from 
world, though she was beginning to idea that all local candidates should I C~use is the daughter of Mrs. Huntington population ............. ··965 compamons, a grand old free-for I Kaufman through Nacogdoches to 
hear tales of "headstrong, foolhardy" have their cards printed right here Mildred Cruse and the grand- Groveton population .... ... .. .......... 938 all soon got under way. Thus was re- I Rockland. 
women of the west who were clamor- in Angelina . county-where their I d?ughter of Mr: and Mrs: John Den- Garrison population ..... ............. .. 757 e.stablished the rep~tation of Ai:ge- In 1900, the Huntington Land & 
ing for the right to vote. "What in votes are commg from! ms, also old-timers. Miss Dorothy Cushing population ..................... .. 465 lma County at the time, that a fight Townsite Company was chartered 
the world are things coming to when I might occur wi:hin its confines at · with the late E. A. Blount of Nacog~ 
petticoats actually want to take a most any old time. As a result of doches as its president. Mr. Blount 
hand in the government?" men 

1
1 THE ST A TE Of TEXAS the general melee, several bruis~d o~~e.d large tracts of land in the 

laughed. , E . D t t he~ds and bloody noses were m vic1mty of Huntington. In order to 
But as sheltered as our Southern I xecut1ve epar men evidence. mduce the Railroad to build through 

Belle was and as shocking as the I Austin, Texas The following are. names of a few I the newly chartered townsite, with 
new ideas might have seemed at the I June 7, 1940 of the persons buymg town lots at its connecting line between Nacog-
time, she was nevertheless becoming the sale: D. E. Cochran, John C. doches and Rockland, the Hunting-
cognizant of progressive thought and Hon. J. F. Burris ADrneRtt,BE.FT. JotneDs, CC. BM.

8
tPortert, dtongtLdand & Townsite Company 

mindful of a heretofore unknown' r. · · orres , r. · · ewar , ona e about fifteen acres of land, 
prestige. Then as the decade got well I Mayor R. D. Chapman, S. B. Hayter, Dr. for station grounds, in the center 
under way a definite change began H f t T W. W. Hall, S. Goldman, S. J. Co-

1 
of the new town, which had been 

•o come over the former homebody. I un ing on, exas wart, w. J. Townsend, Sr., H. B. laid out from acreage formerly own-
She and her sister members began Dear Mayor Burris: Dennis, W. A. Forest, T. L. Wilson, ed by Mr. Blount. The title to the 

to perk up and take interest in the I have learned with interest that on June 22 the town of Huntington will cele- Dr. H. M. Wilson, L. N. Yeates, J. station grounds at Huntington were 
world about them and soon were Y. Foster, R. S. Byrd, Dr. W. B . conveyed to the Texas & New Or-
joining the ranks of that formerly brate its fortieth anniversary and I offer my hearty felicitations . Scar~orough, McNeil ~hapman, P. leans Railroad. by the Huntington 
highly critized group of alert young I Th 

1
. k . h \' d · b ' \ t I I th d _ D. Kimmey, B. L. Collms, R. P. Mc- Land & Towns1te Company by Deed 

ladies known as the Undomestic e town, I ea nation, Spans many uman IVeS an IS UI arge Y upon e e Kewen, W. S. Kirkland, J. C. Her- dated July 2, 1901, and is recorded 
Daughters, who realized the vast votion intelligence and enterprise of its citizens. The progress of your community rington, J. J. Hayter, Dr. J. H. Ch~p-1in Volume six of Angelina County 
fields open to women outside the I . / . . / . . man, John Mezlar, Dr. S. W. Bullitt, records. 
heart and the home and foresaw their' IS a teStlmOnial to the qua\1ty Of ltS people . D. B. Laird, and E. M. Dotson. Town Named for T. & N. O. Official 
opportunities should they band to-1 Your refinery I understand is practically completed · your waterworks program Am?ng the early mer~antile stores . The newly created town of Hunt-
gether. ' / . / d established here by p10neer mer- mgton, was named for Colonel Col-

And band together they did, with ·1 wel I underway; and funds for your street improvements approved. The recor chants were those of Capt. R. D.1 lis P. Huntington, an offici?l of the 
results that a.re too well known to ShOWS that your schools and other institutions have made steady progress. Chapman, D. E. (Dave) Cochran, J., Texas. & New Orlear_is Railroad at 
us of the enlightened (?) 40's. Wo- I . . . . Y. Foster, Hall & Hayter, E. T.' that time. Mr. Huntmgton exerted 
men's clubs served the ladies of the! The deliberate steady expansion such as Huntington has experienced IS the Jones, Collins an~ McKewen, T. L. much influence to bring the rail-
per od in their desire to become h I h . t k' d f / th d b d th' f d t. I th t the f t re and Dr. H. M. Wilson. road through the newly created 
women of the world. Men who had ea t 1es In 0 grow I an ase upon IS oun a ion am sure a . u u Huntington's first Post Office was townsite. Colonel Huntington died 
heretofore scorned her efforts to I of your city is promising indeed. established about 1900, with Capt. in California a few years ago. 
enter forbidden fields began to . . d. I . d · d · h R. D. Chapman as postmaster. Al- The railroad reached Huntington 
recognize her abilities in varied en- .I send to you and all your Citizens my COr la greetings an sincere goo WIS es. though there were seven saloons in in 1902, and the first railroad sta-
deavors. Very truly yours • operation when the Eighteenth ti.on was a freight car, which stood 

The World War, ·of ct'lurse, lent / / N E Amendment forbade the sale of in- just west of where the present sta-
the finishing touch in firmly estab- W. LEE 0 DA I L toxicating liquors, the first saloon ti.on stands. After many difficulties 
lishing the woman in industry. It Governor of T exes in Huntington was opened by Mr. and financial troubles, the railroad 
was the ladies for the moirt part that E. T. Jones and Uncle Louis Baird. built and opened up the present sta-
brought about such reforuns as .fue The first practicing physician in tion in 1903. Among the early agents 
.shorter labor day, xe!itricti!on of the town was Dr. C. B. Stewart. \ Continued on Page Six 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

Thompson's Food Store Pushes to Front 
Established Only Three Years Ago, Firm 
Today Among Town's Leading Stores 

~llllllllllllli l 1lll!lilllllll1 l lllll llllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll lllll l lllllllllllllllllll lllllllillllll lllllllllllllll'lllll l l l llllllllllll llllllllll 1lllll l lllllllllll 1 lllllllllllllllllllllc!li _ I 

: WELCOME :! 
The Thompson Food Store opened hundred feet; the store also_ has sev- _ 

its doors for business August 13, en display counters, a bakery coun-
1937, in the T. L. Wilson building and er, fruit and vegetable display count
has enjoyed a steady expansion ever er and two large display windows. -
since. The firm moved to its pres- The market comprises a meat = 
ent location on Main Street in 1939. counter, refrigerator show case, and 1 § 

Mr. Fred D. Thompson, owner and a meat cooler. The cooler has a ca- ~==_==_·. 
manager of the establishment, was pacity of at least six beeves. Practi- _ 
born near Many, La., and was I cally all of the fresh meat sold by 
brought by his parents to Angelina the market is butchered locally. Only = 
county when he was six years of the choicest meat is selected for the 
age. The Thompson family settled market, and Mr. Thompson is cer- _ 
in the Ball Hill community where tainly correct in his belief that no I~ 
the elder Thompson was a success- better meat can be found than we ~ 
ful farmer. have right here at home! ~ 

After completing his schooling, The store employs three regular i ~ 
Mr. Thompson started farming for clerks, including Mr. Thompson, Rex ~ 
himself and followed this branch of Boone and Fred Thompson Jr., in ad- = 
endeaver until twelve years ago when dition to Cecil Johnson, who manages 
he entered the grocery business in the market. An extra staff composed -
partnership with Tap Holland. of Earl Alexander and Earl Thomp-

This partnership was dissolved two son is maintained for week ends and = 
years later when the store was sold rush occasions. 
and Mr. Thompson entered the em- Since the organization of his busi- _ 
ployee of Brookshire Bros. After ness, Mr. Thompson has given care- -
having worked for this firm some ful study to the needs and require
two years, Mr. Thompson was pro- ments of his customers. Being = 
lnoted to store marrager and served aware of the fact that it is to the 
in this capacity for five years in best interest of his- customers to buy -
stores at Wells, Lufkin and Crockett. merchanidse according to their re-

lJpon leaving his former employer, qui>:'-ements, "high pressure" meth
Mr. Thompson came back to Hunt- ods have been carefully avoided and 
ington and established his present 

1 
a reasonable, uniforn1 price is con~ -

business. Thompson's Food Store is stantly maintained. . -
modern and up-to-date in every re- Nationally advertised merchandise, 
spect. The building it occupies is ,,as well as brands that have local cus-
24x70 with a shelf space of several tamers' acceptance, are stocked by Mr. 

These Firms Extend 
Greetings to Huntington 
On its 40th Anniversary 

Thompson in sufficient quantities to = 
supply the demands of his trade. 

No effort is spared and no task is 
too hard to assist the customer in 
finding· exactly what he wants. Mr. -
Thompson takes pride in the pro- _ 
gressive methods used in his st?re _ 

llllllllllll llllllJlll I lllll I I lllll I lll:lllllil I JJI I lllllTl'lll I l'lllil llll~ and is ever ready to do everythmg 

~ I 

i l 
~ I 

-TO-

HUNTINGTON 
The Duncan Coffee Company is happy to join in ~ i 
extending a cordial welcome to the many people ~ I 
who will participate in Huntington's Home Coming ~ 1 

Day. Many friends of ADMIRATION COFFEE. i 
and TEA will be present too. ADMIRATION COF- i j 
FEE is the blend that's been judged by experts in i 
the _co~fee bus.iness a~ . "the to~ of ~he crop". ~ I 
While m Huntington JOm your friends m a cup of ~ l 
good ADMIRATION COFFEE and TEA ... hot or =1 

cold ... you'll like both. :::: 

A Product of the 

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY 
possible to continue de!serving l;'he -
patronage of his customers. ~1,llllll l lJlllll' l IU:lll lllllll I lllll 1'1111111 11111!1111 1 111 11111111.lll'l I I Ill Ill I I I Iii 11:111111.H lllLl I llll!l I Ill I Ill I I II I I Ill I lil1l'U Id 11 1'1 ~I 

Finley's Garage 
Extends 

CONGRATULATIONS 

and 

BEST WISHES 

to the 

CITY Of 

-HUNTINGTON 

on its 

40th BIRTHDAY 

HOT BARBECUE 
! ! ANYTIME ! ! 

---------------------~-------- ------~---------------------------

See 
JOSH JOHNSON 

011111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r1111111111111111111 

EVELYN'S BEAUTY 
SHOP 

1 213 SOUTH THIRD STREET 
'\Across the street Brookshire No. 10 

PERMANENT WAVES 
$1.00 and UP 

Hazel Moody, Operator 
Evelyn Burrough, Owner 

lllllllllllllllllll1LllllllllllllllUllllll;llllllli!lllllllJllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllll!5 

SAM H. KERR 
Tanks - Cisterns - Flues 

Syrup Pan - 'Gutters 
112 S. Third St. Lufkin 

lllllllllllflllllilllllllllllllllllllllll1lllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

FEET HURTJ 
SEE 

DR. G. L. TAYLOR, D.S. C. 

Foot Specialist 
OFFICE: 

Over First State Bank 

Ex aminations Free 

Calls l\Iade Anywhere 
Phone 175 Lufkin 

lllllllllllllllllll'll! ll ! lllllllllilll!ll!llllll!llllll:llHllllll 

-FOR YOUR-

Sheet Meta I Work 
-SEE-

E. E. READ 
·cisterns - Gutters - Flues 
Coner Burke and Angelina 

Phone 3883 Lufkin 

l'lilll I I Ill I lllllll lTI I l'l l'lill lll I l ' l ~l ! l lll'l I Ill I I l1l:l I Ill I I lllll~ 

Auto Loans 
Refinancing 

LOANS FROM $10 L"P 

McCLAIN 

ACCEPTANCE CO. 
108 N. E. Cotton Square 
Phone 522 Lufkin 

111 ' 1111111 I' 1111111.11111 I 1111111 ~ 1111111 I 11111 i I 111111 I 11111 I 1111111 11111.1 111111111111 

AUTO LOANS 
YOU CAN BORROW $10 UP 

QUICKLY FROM 

COMMERCIAL 
FINANCE CO. 
110 W. LUFKIN AVE. 

Phone 1655 Lufkiu 
m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iu11111m1111111m1111111111111111111111111 

A RE PART OF THE 

• As citizens of tile great Gulf Soutli, you 
have a common interest with us in the growth 
and development of our communities and 
our neighboring towns and cities. Together 
we are interested in the expansion of our 
present industries and in attracting new ones 
to this rapidly growing industrial region. • 

• You are a part of the Gulf South. Your 
welfare, like ours, depends on the progress 
of the Gulf South and its communities. You 
will want to know that this Company is publi· 
cizing the industrial advantages of the Gulf 
South in a comprehensive~ I o n g - r a n g e 
advertising campaign now running in several 
national publications. These advertisements 
are continually promoting the benefits of this 
region, and will conti~ue to do so in the 
future. 

8 It is our hope that our advertising pro· 
gram, long and consistently maintained, will 
attract attention to the diversified industrial 
advantages of this area. As citizens of the 
Gulf South we extend to American business, 
on your behalf as well as our own, an invita· 
tion to enjoy with us the Gulf South and its 
unlimited opportunities. 

Industry is decentr 1· . a rzrng sou th-
~ard to a friendlier atmosphere 

ove to the Gulf -So h . 
ut where 

you are wanted d 
b . an appreciated 

Y your neighbors. 

Without obligari~n, let us mak 
a confidential survey fo - e 
me r 1ou to 
. et the requirements of your 
industry. 

DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN I ..... _. ... 
' / f • • - : : .• : < • , ~ 

. UNITEI> GAS 
i . ~ . 

' P I P. E L I N-E C 0 M P A· N Y ··_ 

I 
1 · 

j 
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The Moore Grocery Co 
The Tyler Produce Co 

Join 
-Thompsons Food Store 

In 

RIB STEW 

Pound 

IOc 

THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

HOME OWNED AND OPERA TED •TRADE INDEPENDENT 

Food Thompson's store 
THE EASIEST AND BEST WAY TO 

Mixed 
SAUSAGE 
2 Pounds 

25c 
Welcoming visitors to 
HUNTINGTON'S · 

40th ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION ... GR.EA. TER. V-A.LUES ... 

May your visit be pleasant to 
t he extreme . . . We take a 
world of pride in this progres
sive little cit y . . . Get to 
know the town better while 
here and be a booster for 
HUNTINGTON ! 

Flour i~~: 48 :::nd $1.50 
Sunbonnet Sue~:i~!L 48~::nd 1.50 

Extra Fancy Home Grown 

FRESH TOMATOES 
Raised by 
Jess Crippen 

Home Grown 

POTATOFS 
10 Pounds 22c 

for ... 

4cP~r Pound 

Del Monte 
Country 

Gentleman Corn 

TEXAS FOLKS know good products 

when they use them ... That's whv Gen

eral Mills, Inc., has enjoyed such unlimit

ed public confidence! Their merchandise 

has been proved through the years to be 

only of one quality-the highest! 

BELLE OF WICHITA : SUNBONNET 

SUE : and SNOWDROPS Flour and 

BELLE OF WICHITA MEAL can al

ways be depended upon to be pure and 

2 No. 21-2 cans Del Monte Pe,aches .. 35c wholesome,, fresh and economical. 

No. 2 Can Del Monte Pineapple .. . . . l 6c Housewives everywhere who insist on 
the best in the bread and pastry lines pre-

fer General Mills products. Every pro-

No. 2 Can Del Monte String Beans .. 15c gressive f~trmer in the entire south is fa

miliar with the unsurpassed goodness of 

General Mills' Short;-s, Cho'.PS, Corn, Maize 

and various other feedstuffs. It pays to use 

General Mills Products. 

For the "Coffee Thrill" of Your 
Life Drink the Coffee of the Hour 

Jasmine Sugar Cured Smoked Bacon 
lb. . .. .. ... ..... . . . . . ... .. 15c 

Jasmine Sliced Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 17 c 

THE HOUSTON PACKING COMP ANY 
Makers of Jasmine Products, are proud of 
the reputation they have earned by selling 
only highest quality Meats, Shortening, 
Lard, Salad Oil, Etc. 
- , . . . . _; . . ,: .,_ . . . ':. : _, ,, . 

CELEBRATIONS HOMECOMING The United Chemical Co. 
CALL FORTHE VISITORS AND ALL 

BEST-ENJOY THE RESIDENTS OF 

BEST IN COFFEE HUNTINGTON AND 
VICINITY ARE 

BY DRINKING CORDIALLY INVITED 
PHELAN'S BEST TO ATTEND OUR 

HOT OR ICED 
SELLEBRATION . 

TODAY AND 
IT'S TOPS EVERYDAY 

Deems it a pleasure to join 

Thompson's Food Store 
in offering 

Cong rat u 1 at i·o n s 
To The Citizens of 

HUNTINGTON 
on the attainment of the Town's 

40TH ANNIVERSARY 
For unsurpassed quality in Fertilizers, Sanitary Supplies 
and industrial Chemicals-Use 

UNITED PRODUCTS 

THOMPSON'S FOOD STORE 
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERA TED : INDEPENDE NCE MADE AMERICA-TRADE INDEPENDENT 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

I 
.Congratulations 

TO THE 

CITY OF HUNTINGTON 
ON ITS 

, "YOU SCREAM, 

I SCREAM .... 

40th ANNIVERSARY I 
We all scream for ice cream!" At 

least that's what we said when we 

were youngsters. Maybe we don't 

scream for it these days, but some

times we'd like to, especially the kind 

1 •.at comes from Tap Holland. 
It has rich, full-bodiedi ;velvety good:- . 

ness hard to match anY,w,here at any 

price! 

ICE 
CREAM 

SOME YUM, 

EH KID? 

We'll admit that any youngster likes 

any ice cream. There is no bad ice 

cream-just good ice cream and bet

ter ice cream. And this is BETTER. 

ovn A DOZEN FLAVOll'S . . .. 

::; . 

' TAP HOLLAND, Local Dealer 

You can tell it in the sparkling de

liciousness .. ' of the first luscious 

mouthfu1. 

OLIVER 
MANUFACTURER OF COST REDUCING FARM EQUIPMENT 

Extends 

CORDIAL GREETINGS 
to the 

CITIZENS OF THE HUNTINGTON COMMUNITY 

• • 

IS YOUR FARMING SYSTEM "UP-TO-DATEt" 
The modern, successful former realizes that adequate farm 
machinery is his best possible investment, wise use of which re
sults in better crops, a larger margin of profit, and more leisure 
time. -
.Let your OLIVER dealer help you select the implements tha_t 
will modernize your system of farming .. The low prices and easy 
terms will be a pleasant surprise. 

Row Crop Tractors 
Standard Tractors 

Groin Master Combines 
Corn Master Pickers 

Superior Spreaders 
Planters 

Oliver Plows 
Tillage Tools 

Superior Drills 
Hoy Tools 

Sugar Beet Tools 
Cultivators 

Red River Special Threshers 

• • 

~ ' I ' OLIVER PRODUCTS ARE SOLD LOCALL y 

-AT-

TAP ROLLAND'S HARDWARE 

THE 

BRINLY ·HARDY COMPANY 

! :.r . . 

Manufacturers of Plows and Agricultural Implements 

CONGRATULATE 
THE 

CITIZENS OF HUNTINGTON 
ON THE 

FORTIETH BIRTHDAY 
of Their Progressive Little City 

• 
The founders of this community and their fathers were 

familiar with the quality of tools, plows and farming 

implements made by Brinly-Hardy ... 

Over a hundred years' experience in manufacturing 

farming equipment of merit is a record of which we are 

pr~ud. ~ . 1 

,:.i,:...., .. . 

BRINLY-HARDY COMPAMY 
Louisville, Ky. 

Represented Locally By 

TAP liOLLAND'S HARDWARE 

I 
' I 

I' 
" ;~ 

. ' 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

W-E-L-C-0-M-E 
Visitors to the . 

40th Homecoming 
Celebration of A 

Live-wire East Texas 
Town--Huntington ... 

The Garden Spot Of Angelina County 

REALLY 
WORTH 

CROWING 
ABOUT! 

AVERY 
Farm Implements 

TEXAS did not just come into being. The magnificent. State reflects untiring efforts of far-aighted men 
and women who saw, in millions of fertile acrea, a land of opportunity. Within a century, Tex.as has become 
the l~ading agricultural 1ection of the entire world. This leadership was pouible only because pioneers of ·visio11 
had the true spirit of perseverance, determination and honesty of purpose. 1 . 

The B. F. A VERY & SONS COMP ANY have al~o pioneered , the agricultur•l world. Since 1&~ ' these 
manufacturers of quality farm implements have striven to lighten the burdens of the tillers of the aoit That they 
have succeeded in their purpose is evidenced by the fact that progressive farmers everywhere prefer A VERY 
products! 

· Farm dividends will be appreciably increased if you make your crop the sensible, A very way: 

e 

For best results, break your land with the 
Avery "Sand-fly" or "Black-land" or 
"mixed land" plows. 

Use of Avery's New Shawnee Jr. P~nter 
is your best assurance of perfect seed dis
tribution. 

You will be amazed at the ease with which 
your discing can be accomplished through 
the use of Avery's Crescent Disc. 

"Laying by" your crop becomes a real 
pleasure when the Southern Queen Culti
vator is employed. 

T he best method yet devised for distribut
ing fertlizer is with the Avery Vibrator. 

The last word in mowing is afforded by 
the Avery Champion mowing machine. 

, .. , f. ' 

Whatever your Farming needs may be, B. F. AVERY & SON'S COMPANY can supply them! 

Ta.p Holland's Hardware 
/ 

~~ 

~!·t . 
!'" ': '~ 
~· . ;, 
'· .. 
{ ' 

f, •, 
' i 
i 

[· 
t ... 
l. , _ 1,_ 

, : I 
I 

, , 

11 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

Holland Hardware Recognized Business Leader 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I \~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of the cuts used throughout the edi- "T H d U I I 
The management of The Hunting- tion . We are also grateful to Miss aps ar ware S 

ton Weekly News is indeed grateful Martha Condra, Mr. G. R. Thomp-
for the splendid cooperat ion it re- son, J. H. Kannenberg, w. J. Town- Noted For Unusual 
ceived in preparing this special edi- send, Milton Carrell, and all others 
tion. We take this means of thanking who assisted us in any way in the 
The Lufkin Daily News for their as- pi'srseupea.ration of material for the Large Stock and 
sistance through the loan of many 

~11111111on1111m111111111111111111111111111'"'"" ';"' ' '"' 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111""'''""1111 Splendid Service. 
i========= WRY SRO' ULDM'T ~ w!11 :~!aen;o~~ly::t:Sbl~h:e~fs~r~~~ 

~I Holland's Hardwar~ Store ~as s~x 

d . S }" d § years of outstandmg service m your next new or use car give you cy ID ers ~ , Huntington to its credit. 
= _r... ...,. d all that goes with them? E: [ Mr. Holland started his hardware 

Happy Birthday! 

.J4.&• ~ I business in 1934 in the back of 
;;; Fenley's garage. In 1936 he moved 
~ to his present location and increased 
~ , his stock somewhat. At the time h.is I 
E: 1 store occupied a space 24 x 40, m 
~ I' fro.nt. of what is now his main store 
:: bmldmg. 

There's something about 8-cylinder perfor
mance-something you can't get from a ca r with 
fewer cylinders. "PEP"- "GET-A WAY"-"FLEX-
1 BLE POWER"-call it what you will, it is found ~ I The steady growth of his business 

~ has necessitated expansion to the ex
~ tent that today he occupies three 
~ 1 buildings-the main store, a farm
~ J implement display room, and a ware
~ j house---with a total floor space of 
~ 3360 square feet and housing a stock 
!=- in excess of $10,000.00. 

And a Hearty Welcome to 
Visitors and "Old Timers." 

This is the time for fun (so excuse us please if we leave 
the serious business of the day to those stalwart gladia
tors of the speakers' platform). 

I . "8" on y m on . 

ARD •••• , 
= 

when you buy a FORD, you ore sure of getting 
the absolute maximum in economy and long, trou

= ble-free life. 
= 

• 

I t has been a consistent policy 

= 

= with Mr. Holland to carry, in so far 
as he is possible, a complete stock I 
of h ighest grade hardware; accord
ingly he has a large sample stc5ck 
on display at all times and is in a 
position to quickly supply any and 
all hardware needs. · 

HENDERSON-MEDFORD MOTOR CO. ~ I PHONE 100 LUFKIN ~ 
Mr. Holland ba cks u p his con

tention that a stor e is publicly judg
ed by tb:e quality of it s merchandise 
by stocking only grade A products. 
World famous brands of . far min g 
implements and hardware fill h is 
shelves, counters and warehouse . 

.ffii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illl1 While developing his business has 
k ept Mr. Holland quite busy, he has 

~------------·-----

1 
always arranged for time to keep 

A GOOD PERMAN ENT I his standing in the Waltonian Lea-
gue above reproach. Aside from be-

1 s A Rea I Foundation For ii ing_ a c~nf~rmed hardv:are _merchant J 
! (with fishmg for a side lme), Mr. 

Let's all have a good time f oday ! Let's join with the 
many visitors here in Huntingf on for the Home Coming 
Festivities and show' em the wonders of real old East 
Texas hospitality ... Let's make 'em feel genuinely wel
come .•• Let's make 'em remember Huntington as the 
grandest place they've ever been. Let's all cheer the 
occasion and wish for 

AN ATTRACTIVE HAI RD RESS I Holland is noted for his ready wit 
i and humor. 

For Beauty Culture At Its Best, i" He never gets "blue" over busi-
• • = 'ness conditions--or, if he does, no 

V1s1t ! one ever knows of it. He is a natur-

NELL'S BEAUTY SHOP I al-born optimist; a consistent adver-i tiser, and operates his store with a 

I- I friendly smile for every clf!itomer. 

Phone 71 Huntington "Tap", as he is know to everyone 
i is strictly a home town boy. He was 

~~~~·, ..... ~,~~.....C~>419•~~·>.-.o-.t~ 

The 
Chamber 

Lufkin 
of Commerce 
And 

The Texas Forest Festival 
Extend a Neighborly Hand of 

Congratulations 
To The 

, 

City of Huntington 
On It's 

40th Anniversary 

Texas Forest Festival -- October · 7·12. 

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY! 

Jack Shelton's 
Service Station 

"A Friendly Business Establishment in a Friendly Town" 

born and reared on a farm east of l ALDRICH-DONNELL I mony, Mr. and Mrs. Donnell left for 
town and has spent practically. all The marriage of Miss Ina Mae a short. wed.ding _trip ~o ~ew Orleans' 
of his life here. From early child- , Aldrich daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and pomts m Mississippi. The many 
hood, he has been a lover of songs; c. M. Aldrich of Nome, and Mr. friends of this couple join in ex
and has spent a considerable portion Troy Donnell of Huntington, took tending congratulations and wish for 
of h~s spare time in _rece~t ~ears at- place Tuesday evening, June 11, at them much happiness. 
tend~ng and s_ponsormg smgm g con- 8 o'clock at the First Baptist church I 
vent10ns. Durmg the years of 1938- \in Nome. Rev. Herbert Yount, pas- -------------
39, he was a member of the Hunt- r· tor of the church performed the I 
ington Quartet composed of Ernest ceremony with onl; a few relatives 
Balch, Kye Lee, Mrs. Daphne Car- and friends present. 
rell a~~ himself. This quartet won I The bride, teacher of Business Ad
recogmt10n th~ougho;it East Texas ministration in the Nome high school, 
for the splen~id music they rende.r- is a graduate of SHSTC, Huntsville, 
ed at convent10ns and on the ra~10. and Baylor College, Belton. Mr. 

Mr. Holland sincerely appreciates Donnell wh o was graduated from 
the large volume of business he en- high school here and received his 
joys, and exteD:ds an al"".ays wel- degree from Stephen F. Austin, 
come hand to his many fr~ends and Nacogdoches, is pricipal and coach 
patrons who have made his success of the Nome high school. Troy, as 
possible. most of us know him, will be rem-

embered for his outstanding per-

SMELLEY'S BEAUTY 

SHOP 

Individual Hair Style 

Is Our Specialty 

Phone 180 Lufkin 

MRS. KIT McCONNICO formance on the ball court both in 
TREASURES OLD high school and in college. 1.:.....---------- - --1 

I Immediately following the cere-

HUNTINGTON COURIER ----------------------
Through the courtesy of Mrs. Kit I ~Ill lllllll llll1lllllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll l l llllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllll ll~ 

Mcconnico, candidate for County ~ § 
Clerk, the Weekly .News office has § § 
had the pleasure of scanning the § w 1 § 
pages of a Huntington Newspaper § e come § 
dated May 8, 1919. The front page , ~ ~ 
of this paper was dedicated to the I ~ ~ 
late Captain C. M. "Kit" McCon- E: ~ 
nico, World War Captain. ~ ~ 

We regret that we are unable to ~ V1's1'tors to Huntm' gton's ~ 
furnish a reproduction of this page. 
In a period of uncertainly such as 
we are experiencing now, our 
thoughts naturally go back to the 
memory of World War heroes. 

An excerpt from the Courier 
reads: 

"THE COURIER DEDICATES 
this page to Captain C. M. "Kit" 
McConnico, who, when the bugle 
sounded and Liberty called on her 

40th Anniversary 

Celebration 

promptly answered the summons and ~ We extend our greetings and the worm hand ~ 
raised Co. D, 136th Infantry U. S. A. ~ f f di f II h. II th• ' ~ 
E F" ~ o rien y e ows 1p to a on 1s occasion . . . ~ 

PrimlUve Ret'rlgeratioa 
While America accepts electric re

frigerator H a modem convenience, 
a convenience that i1 indispensable 
to the 1tandard of living to which 
we are accustomed, on the other 
aide of the 1lobe, par ticularly in 
Asia or Africa, almost unbellevabl7 
primitive methodl are used to set 

T. L. WILSON 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

40 Years In Huntington 

even • amall measure of refrileH · ffii111111 111 1 1 111111111Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l l l llllll ll ll llllllHllllllRllllllllllllHlllll l l l l l llll llll l l!fflll\llllllllHlll\llllllllflllll0l ll lllllflllm11111111111111111111111~11 11 111 11 1111 1 11 lion. 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

Carrell's Red & White Among Leaders Since Establishment 

Ten Years Of Pleasing The Public, 
Record Of Red & White 

I 

PICK Ups one of those big doughnuts with a I 
• cup of that good java, gosh I wish 

I had a nickel to try one myself. 

ABOUT TOWN '1 As_ you go into°the city limits of 
Lufkm you can not help but notice 

In spite of the way the notice was I the sign that has recently been erect-
Continuously since July, 1930, I customers. put in the paper concerning the ed, it says, no tramps, hobos, profes-

when it was founded by G. C. Car- Three regular clerks are employed progress of the oil well last week, it sional bums, etc., allowed in town 
rel!, this progressive grocery store by the store and a staff of two extra is not a W. P. A. project-although , Ai:other sign has been attached to I 
has been serving Huntington and ! clerks is maintained for rush per- it is a bit slow. I t~i_s one °?Y one of Lufkin's patriotic I 
surrounding territory. I iods. The store possesses an up-to- -0- .

1 

citizens, it says, "results of Hoover". • 
Although the store has enjoyed the-minute delivery service with a I Wonder how much Pat is charg- -:-0- I 

steady growth since its organization, policy of promptness and courtesy. ing per inch for advertising on his , So off to the n:ver they went. Ben I 
it was not until 1932, when it be- With the growth and expansion of. car? I Wheeler and Wilburn . Carrell to 
came a Red & White Store, that the firm, we find the Carrell Bro- -0- ~ave the best of luck, Wilburn catch-

In a report on honey sources 
made to the United States Depart
ment of Agricuiture, Texas' bee
keepers listed cotton, horsemint, 
mesquite, huajillo, catclaw, and 
marigold. ·--- • 

John W. Laird, candidate for State 
Senator, believes we should have · 
more practical performance and less 
political promises, Hear him each 
Tuesday and Friday evening at 
6:15 o'clock over station KRBA, 
Lufkin, 1310 on your dial. adv. 

-· • 
LUFKIN HARNESS SHOP 

• 
it was recognized as one of the thers, Milton, who is business man- T~e "Af_ter Suppe_r Until Break- 1 mg a bad cold. and ~en catching one 
town's leading establishments. At ager, and Wilburn, who is in charge fast ~lub 1s undergoing a severe re- of thos~ beautiful kittens that r~am 

Harness, Saddle and Shoe Repairing 
Serving the Public Since 1914 I 

J. H. Gallagher, Prop. • 

this time Mr. Carrell retired from of the market department, keeping m~delmg but I don't think they are I around m _the woods ~nd have stripes • 
active management of the store and ! pace by increasing their knowledge going to put a skylight in the ceiling , down their back. Wi.lburn kept . his L 
the responsibility of running it fell of super-market methods and mod- m order to shoot at the moon, as 

1

1 catc~ several days,. but Ben im-
to his sons, Milton and Wilburn. ern merchandising. Through hard J some suggested. ~ediately turned ~is loose. be~ause I 111 So. Second St. 

Th t h . h f 1 h d work and conscientious effort I -0- it was not that kmd of kitty. e s ore, w ic armer y a • 1 • • • • o 
been operated in a building 24x50, they today find themselves heading The City of Huntington is lookmg 

1
. - ---: . • • • ••••• 

was enlarged in 1935 in order to one of the largest and most up-to- for:vard to the 22~d, but th~ News , I~ t~e wa~her pit~hmg c~ntest 

I . --· • 
care for the increasing demands of date grocery stores in this entire office staff 1s anx10usly longmg for I which 1s earned on daily, practi~ally 
a growing business. Additional space area. They sell at prices which com- the 23rd. We meant to have 40 pages I all day, by several of the busmess 
has been added from time to time pete with any chain store or super- -a pag~ for every year-b~t a fel-1 mei: un~er the sycamore trees on 
until now the firm occupies three market, and the quality of their pro- low cant _get much done with only I Mam S~reet, L. T. Shelton, local 
buildings-the main store, 30x 60, ducts is unexcelled. 25 hours in a day. I blac~smith, at the last report, was 

d t 1 h The Carrell boys are never too -0- leadmg all opponents by a safe 
an wo arge ware ouses. If d 't b 1. h · 0 ·t . busy to take part in civic religious you on e ieve t ere are maJ n y. 

h At50p0refsentt Cf ad~relll's Red ~ wi:1te and social endeavors. For two years 25 hours in a day, start working on I -O-
teen feet of w'ndo d' 1 ' th Milton served actively and efficient- 1 10n. eorge ompson is learmng as ee o 1sp ay shelving· six- . . . 'I a special ed't' \ G Th · · 

front· a lar e 1 e ':t ~~P ay ;nf -~ ly in the capacity of city alderman. -0...._ I more all the time about how to drive t t g v t g ~- e an rui For the past few years Wilburn has 1 For the pleasure of the readers ' an automobile. He use to try to run 
coun e~ k wo ~en e~ isplaydcount- been Sunday school ;uperintendent of this column, we are collecting . through or over anybody and every
efrs,t a fa. ery toepar mtent, an a 12- of the Methodist church. In addition from the files some of the "Town 'I thing that got in his way, but he has 
oo re ngera r mea counter. I . . . . Top"cs" d "P l " "tt · h d F to their other activities both are i an a aver wn en m a a new ord V-8 for over a week 

In addition to their complete I active sportsmen. ' past years by Mick Kerr-the form- and seems to have this one unde~ 
stock of staple and fancy groceries, The Carrell brothers are keenly er "printer's devil" with the cease- I complete control. 
meats,_ vegetables, e~c., they carry a 

1
. appreciative of the public confidence, less flow of wit. I _ 0 _ 

full line of Sledges work clothes they enjoy as manifested by their TOWN TOPICS I Well, we have done what we 
for men and boys. . host of patrons. It is their desire to From the Files, 1932 started-filled up this column. 

Recently ~ J>,:elvm~tor beverage here express their gratitude to each You know folks, lots of people , 

~epartmen~. This new cooler, whi~h ed in making 1940, thus far, the 
1 
fice is lazy and wants an easy job John W. L_aird, candidate for State 

cooler was ms~alled m the mar~et of their customers for having assist- , say that a fellow running for an of- . . I 
is 33x63 mches, was purchased m greatest year in their history. I but if you don't believe a candi'dat~ Senator, bi:he,·es we should have 
order to supply the demands of cus- . They extend best wishes to the works at least one day during his • mo~-~ practi_cal yerformance _and less 
tomers who prefer their soft drinks city and surrounding territory on I campaign, just ask about all the political prorrnse~. Hear h11:1 each I 
~rozen. It rs _the only grocery sto~e this occasion and assure each and I cemetery workings that he attended 1 T_uesda,y and Fr~day _evemng at 
m town which boasts an electric all a hearty welcome to their store to secure votes 6.15 o clock over station KRBA, 
water -cooler for the convenience of on the 22nd and every other day. ~O- Lufki~, 1310 on your dial. adv. 

THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY 
-•-

NEWS 
Business in Huntington held its 

own through June 1. No one col
lected anything to pay out anything. 

-0-
Hell o, folks. The News office has 

a new phone. So ring us up and tell 
us if brother Ben is in town, if sister , 

Entered at the Post Office, Huntington, Texas, as second Class Mail Matt~r Sue has gone to college or if "hubby" I 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. has gone a-fishing. Anything is news I 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE 
HUNTINGTON PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

-•-
Any er_roneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing of any. if it is in the paper. / 

person, :?rm or corporation which may appear in The Huntington Weekly -O-

DR. E. G. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 

DENMAN CLINIC 

·Sledge Manufacturing Co. 

Joins 

G. C. Carrell & Sons 

In Extending 

40TH ANNIVERSARY 
GREETINGS 

Tyler Texas 

N ew_s will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the Folks, your worries about the de- / Lufkin, Texas 
publ!~her.. . . I pression will soon be over, the panic ;!! 

Obituaries, r.esolut10ns, card of thanks, legals, classified ads, and all other will start. l ~11111111111111111111 1 111111111 11111111111111111111 111111111 11 1111 1111 1111 1 11111 : 11111111111111111111 ~ llllHlllllllllllllllllllll lllllHlllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllll l lllllllllll l lll l llllllllllllllllllll l l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
matter not strictly "ne\vs" chargeable at the regular rate and senders will -0- ; ~ 
be held responsible for payment of bill. When you w t a th. · th Renfro Health Clinic 

This newspaper will gladly print all communicatio~s acceptable to it, they bakery line cal~nat ~~rdmg ~n ff' e DR BESSIE RENFRO The Houston Packt'ng Co. 
must be free from personal abuse or remarks of libelous character. We b . on . ca s, · • 
solicit the news from outlying communities. Author's name should be h eca~~e he ?akes anythmg smce he A health resort in Lufkin. Complete 
signed to all communications as e assistance of a new "hash bath and massage service. Men and 

· • slinger" and he says he bakes any-
thing from jam twins to Barnum women attendants. 

- S T A F F and Bailey's animals. When you eat 802 ABNEY AVE. - LUFKIN 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cloud ...................... ......................... ........................... Co-Editors 
Frank Hutchison .................................................................. Advertising Manager 

~~~~s H~:~i~~~~~s t ... ·.:·.:·.:·.::·.::·.:·.:::·.·.·.·_·_·.·.·.·.·_·_·_:·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.:·.·.·_·_·.-.".-.".·.:·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·_::·.·.·.~~~~Co~~r:s7t~~ ~!:11lllll1lllllllllllllllllll l lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll l lllllll l lllllllll l l llllllll l lllillllll l l lllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllll llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~I 

Louis Southwestern Railroad bought I OUR CONGRATULATIONS I THE RAILROADS-
(Continued from Page One) 

TO HUNTINGTON 
ON ITS -

who served at the Huntington sta- track from Warsaw to White City. 
tion are: P. J. Musgrove, J. C. Ford, This line was operated by the St. 
0. C. Martin, and J. R. McCombs. Louis Southwestern until April, 1933, 
C. E. Buckner came to Huntington when the line from White City to 
as agent August 4, 1920, and has Prestridge was abandoned. The line 
served continuously since that time. was operated from Lufkin to Prest-

The St. Louis Southwestern Rail- ridge from April, 1933, until May 2, = 
road which had been built into Luf- 1939, when it was also abandoned. ~ 
kin in the late nineties, came to Among the agents who have served I ~ 
Huntington in 1903. In July, 1903, the St. Louis Southwestern at ~ 
the St. Louis Southwestern Company Huntington are: J. H. Morris, J. W. 
purchased from the Texas & Louis- Sheffield, R. W. Grimes, and E. = 
iana Railroad Company about 22 Fisk. C. E. Buckner served as agent -
miles of tract from Lufkin to Mon- for the St. Louis Southwestern, -

40th BIRTHDAY ~ ~ 

-

We would like to take this opportunity to express - _ 

terey, which had been used for a when the operation of the station J ~ 
logging road, and a few years later was taken over by the Texas & New ~ 
constructed four miles from Monte- Orleans Railroad on July 26, 1932, ~ 

our appreciation of the patronage we have receiv- = _ 

ed from Huntington and community. May we con- = 

tinue to merit it. 

rey to Warsaw. In 1907, the St. until it was abandoned May 2, 1939. = 

lfilllllllllll.llllllllllllllllllJlllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll llllllllll lllll'lllllllllllllllllllll = J. A. BROWN i Ii 

i~"__ THE SER VICwE EDRJoUGINCOMPANY 1
1 

::::1::,:,::::,,1.1111 111 11111111111111111111111111::.:,,::.:111~.:.~,,,:::.~.:,,,~:::.:1::.:.:1111111 111m1111111•'•11m11N111111.mu.1! ~ 
..; 111 I ' ' I lllll;Jllllilllllllllll'lllll lllll.llllUllllilllllllllll'llllf'lllll lllll.lllll lllll llllf lllll lllll.l l llllllllfll l lll l l llllllllllllllllllilllll i lllll 1 lllll1 11111 1 1 !111~ I -
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= 
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In Extending Greetings To 

ALL HOMECOMERS 
- ON THIS-

40TH ANNIVERSARY 

d :: > !i'ilii-t"1!-: 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

p To the Citiz::st:: Huntington =; 

=i• 40th ANNIVERSARY ii! 
i I Of The Founding of OUR TOWN ~ ! 

-

= 

= 

-

§ -

we may continue to serve you for many years to 

come ... 

TUCKER'S VARIETY STORE 

-

-

= = 

Takes pleasure in 
RED&WHITE 

joining CARRELL'S 
FOOD STORE in ex· 

tending Two - Score 
Huntington! 

Congratulations to 

The Houston Packing Company's 
Jasmine Products have long been favored 
by people who are sa·tisfied only with the 
BEST! 

The Houston Packing Co. 
Houston, Texas 

= 

= 

= 

= 
= 

= 

= 

= 

~ 

= 

= 

= 

-= 
= 
= 

World's Largest Kodak Finishers 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

Cai-rell's Red & iwrhi te 
,~==========FOOD STORE------
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

Congratulations to · Huntington ! 
On Its 40 Years of Progress 

• 
1 Huntington is 40 . . . 

. . . We're Only 10 
G.C.CARRILL,OWNIR 
MILTON and WILBURN CARRELL, Managers You con help Huntington's future progress 

by considering well that: Money spent in 
our store stays in this community!. Helps 
local business to survive! Helps pay taxes 
... create jobs ... maintain our churches, 
schoo~s, roods, streets, city and county 
projects and every other good cause and 
work that local money supports. 

B untington' s 
I But we have kept step with our city's prog-
1 

1 ress every day of these ten years! We 

hove daily striven to make our store a bet-

1 ter store ... more attractive ... more con- I 
I venient ... more and better merchandise 

40th Anniversary 
. .. and lower prices! 

We believe we hove done a good job ... 
1 and apparently the buying public believes 

The home merchant is the backbone of 
your trading community! A man whose 
life and interests are inseparably tied up 
with your own as a member of this com
munity! He gives you better service and 
better quality merchandise at fairer 
prices! He is at all times genuinely inter
ested in your welfare and the welfare of 
the community! 

SPECIALS! 
· so too! To date, this year we have served 

more customers and have done a larger 
volume of business than ever before in our 

1 
history! 

Saturday, June 22nd 
We thank you-each and every one-for 
making this record possible ... and we as
sure you that throughout all the days to \ 

Help the breadwinner of your family make 
a better living for you and yours by building 
our community! Help strengthen and en
rich our own city. Again we thank you for r 

your patronage of a home-owned grocery I 
store-the true protector of your com-

PHONE 73 ON Hl'M'AY 
I 

come we shall do our utmost to merit your I 
continued patronage ... This is our I 

munity and your family! I Home Owned - Home Operated 

Red and White 

TIA 
1-4 lb. box ........ · .·f9c 

Beautiful Glass Free 

(Limit Six) 

TOMATOES 
4 No. 2 
Cans . ..... .. 2Sc 

Alemeda 

CATSUP 
14-0z. 
Bottle . . . . . . . . 9c 
Angelus 

MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb. bag 

Pure Cane 

SUGAR 10 Lbs. - - - - -
Jasmine Brand 

PURI LARD 4 Lb. Carton 
40 Grain Distilled 

YINIGAR - - - -Gallon _ 
l 

Red &White 

CORM FLAKES 8-0z. Pkg. -
Fancy Halves 

A YALON PIACBIS 
Admiration 

CO ff II 3-Lb. Glass Jar 

Red & White- Large Boxes 

-14c MATCHES, 6 boxes for 

2 No. 2V2 
Cans .... . 

- - - ' 

- 17c 
----------------------------~ 

P&G 

SOAP, 5 bars for 17c -MEATS-
Fancy Small Sides - Sugar Curec 

-VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT - BA C 0 N, per lb. - - -- - 10c 
California White Fancy Sides 

.POTATOES, 10 lbs. - - - - - - 24c DRY SALT BACON, per lb. 81·2c 
Pan 

Extra Fancy Winesap 

APPLES, per doz. - - - - - - 1 Oc 
2Sc SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. for 

I Bologna 

Nice SAUSAGE, per lb. - - 9c 
LEMONS, per doz. - - - - --- 10c 

If You're Thirsty Try Our 

Large 

ORANGES, per doz. - - - - - 20c 
FROSTED COCA-COLAS 

and Other Drinks 

J pledge! I 
~ . 

29c 

Ile 

Sc 

25c 

69c 

Flour 
Paris Special Flour has been our leading flour for 
the past 8 years. Bought in car lots, direct from 
the mill and sold to you at oil times at a great sav
ing. We think and have reason to believe that we 
have more satisfied customers using Paris Special 
Flour than any other brand of flour in Huntington 
trade territory. 

Paris Special 

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack - S1 .39 
One 6-Lb. Sack FREE! 

Paris Special 

FLOUR, 24 lb. sack - - 75c 
Sc Pkg. Soda FREE! . 

\ 

I 
11 
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Huntington, Texas 

Huntington Public 
More Than 1000 

Scholastics In 
R. H. S. District l 

...,..._.,.__..,.......,..,..... ...... .....,.. _____ .. ~" ., 

40th ANNIVERSARY 

School System On Its 
~~~~.,... ..... ,,.,..~q~."'""'~~,,.....~,,-.~-

~ 

\ 

Sec c 

Way 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

High School Grads 
Plan for Future 

says he will just be t.he yerfect cause all she wants to do is to marry ~ ~ 
II 

:· : : : : .: : ~ 

loafer until he gets that big ranch he a cowboy. 
wants to settle down on. Charles Edward Walton, wants to 

WinifrPd Kelley Ewing, io: going I go to college somewhere next year. 
' A b·t· ? "Th t' t" to college to study radio. He has not m i ion. a s my secre , says 

Fred Thompson Jr., outstanding yet chosen the school. Charles. With a literary talent such . I as his he is bound to have one. 
in basketball and dramatics, plans Walter Parrish plans to :W?rk next Mary Lois Carrell just wants to 
to attend the University of Texas in year. He has made no definite plans k h h 1. - g 
Austin. His ambition is 1lo follow in for the future. f wor so s e can earn. er own ivm_ · 
his father's footsteps and become a Corrine Johnson, of Ora, who ~~:t ~:fiiu~~ to busmess school m 
successful merchant. wants to be a stenographer, plans R S . t t g t 

to take a business course in Ft. .agna quxiers wan s 0 0 o 
Jack Stewart, honor student and W th t business college and make the most 

captain of his basketball team, will or nex year. out of life that she can. I 
attend A. & M. College. He will Dorris Renfro is another business Maxie Rene Poland, honor student I 
study for a career in petroleum, minded senior and a pretty one too. from Shawnee Prairie, plans to at
engineering. He says if he could have She plans to go to Draughton's Busi- tend Texas state College For Wo-

1 a second choice he would like to be ness college in Dallas, where she will men, the· alma mater of her sister and 
president of the U. S. prepare to be a stenographer. the sister school of A. & M., where I 

Joe LaRue Jr., co-ediwr of the J. T. Iles, Ewing, a cornet player I her ~wo brothers are. She wants to 
Tatler, and cornet player, will at- in th~ band, will do _pre-medical I be a physicial education teacher. 
tend the Pineywoods Business col- work m Stephen F. Austm next year Pauline Walker wants to go to 
lege, Lufkin. He is interested in and will later enter Tulane Univer- 1 school next year. She would like to 
newspaper work, and from his pre- sity to continue hl'S study in medi- 'I be a stenographer. 
vious record he should succeed. cine. Robert Kirkland plans to go to 

Edward Philips, from Ewing, pro- Mildred Lindsey, of Ora, w~l~ sta_y South America next year. His ambi-1 

N.C.HANNA 
-JEWELER-

E~tend.s Cordial 

GREETINGS duction manager of the Tatler, will at home next year. Her ambition is I tion is to own a "Model T". You 
attend Stephen F. Austin S. T. C. to be a worker for the Red Cross, can't go to South America in one of 
His ambition is to become a petro- Salvation Army or some other like I those, Robert. j 
leum engineer. organization. Rosie Mae Pinner, Rocky Hill, 

Quinton Walters, who is ever pres- Janie B. Bonner, Odell, says de- plans to enter Piney Woods Business 
ent wi1!h his good humor and wit, finitely she will stay at home be-

1 

college. She wants to become a good 
stenographer and get a good job. 

I TO THE 
I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - , Dortha Little, Homer, would like 
1 I to be a Home Demonstration Agent. ~ City of 

I 
iJ 
l~I 

. 1111 

1111 

!1' 

v 
I 

Two Score Greetings 
And Congratulations! 

TO THE CITIZENS OF HUNTINGTON: We take 
this means of saluting you on the 40th anni
versary af _your town ... 

May our dealings in the future be as pleasant 
as they have in the past .. , 

CUT-RATE FURNITURE 
• COMPANY 

Lufkin Texas 

Virgie Beaty Halliburton has 
nothing to say for her future is al-1 
ready mapped out for her-her am
bition was to be a housewife, any
way. 

J Cecil Brookshire of Shawnee Prai
rie would like to en~er a business 

I college to learn secretarial work. 
Gordon Hall will take a post-gra-

duate course in Lufkin. His ambi
tion is to be a radio engineer. 

Bertie Ruth Cowart will attend 
Stephen F. Austin, and later she will 
further her studies in music. Her 
ambition is to be a good music teach

. er. 
I Bernard Thornton, a member of 
I the FFA, will farm next year. 

I Juanita White, of Little Hope, 
plans to attend Satterwhite's Busi-

1 ness college, Lufkin, to prepare for 
1 a career in stenography. 

I Zelda Copeland wants to go to 
work for herself. Her ambition is. to J 

be able to treat all people alike and 

I be fair to everyone. 
Juanita Harvil, who has a decided 

flair for the use of the "pen", will 
enter business college in the fall. She 
wants to be a stenographer or a pri
vate secretary . 

Lois Nelle Jones plans to attend 
school somewhere next year. Her 
ambitions are many, she says. 

Bill Kirkland, true to his old 
form, wants to be a basketball 

, 

i I 

Huntington 
-ON ITS-

40th 
ANNIVERSARY 

Telephone Exchange Bldg. • Lufkin . 
, , 

I 
f f 

Happy Birthday! " : 

coach, so naturally he wants to be- J Tatum, George Cloud, and Sambo 
gin his college training as soon as LaRue, and the bass drummers are 

: : 

Echo Ends Third 
Successful Year 

I. 
I 11 

~ ~: 

. 
WHY SHOULD WE BE HAPPY 
WELL ... 

? . 

WE'RE AT PEACE, not at war . . . and 
in peace are far more powerful than any 
of the peoples that are warring. . 

~ 

~ 

I JOHN w. LAIRD 
Candidate For State Senate 

... 
:·:~q 

WE WORSHIP GOD • • • in 
church, in cathedral, in syna
gogue, in humble meeting 
house . . . in whatever man
ner each of us think is best, 
according to others and be
ing accorded complete toler
ance ... 

possible. Russell Davis and Joe Milton Shof-
Wesley Holland, of Shawnee ner . 

Prairie, plans to go to Texas A. & Alto horn, baritone and bass horn 
M., where he will study to be an are played by Joy Kirkland, Billy 
Electrical Engineer. Jack Kennedy, Edwin Ivy, and G. C. 

Carl Alexander is another graduate Carrell, respectively. 
with just no ambition at all except Saxaphone players are Martha 
to become president. He will work Condra and Clovis Smi!h. 
at the paper mill this summer and The twirling section, composed of 

II play soft ball with the plant team. Charlie Ruth Sayers, Doris Helen 
He plans to enter college-but his Kirrimey and Lorene Tatum, is led 
ambition is to go to South America. by Azelle Yeates, drum major. 

Ruth Mathews, from Ewing, wants The Band Mothers Club, with Mrs. 
to be a nurse. She may attend Sat- Fred Thompson as president, aided in 
terwhite Commercial College next the purchase 0~ tne new band uni

forms. The umforms are made up 
year. f h ·t b d ' 

Lucille Johnson from Ora also I 0 w 1 _e ga ar me. trousers and red 
wants to become 'a nurse, an'd she I ga~ardme capes lmed with white 

THOUGH ONLY recently ~~ 
emerged from a stunning de-
pression, we have a prosper
ity only faintly approached 
an'ywhere else on earth. jll 

1 . t b . t . . I satm. p ans o egm rammg as soon as Th b d .11 k · 
possible. e an wi_ eep up its regular 

Bruce Gates honor student will rehearsals durmg the summer, and 
' ' I hopes to s ·t f. t do post graduate work here next oon announce 1 s rrs 

year. This will of course be good I summer concert. 
news to the athletic club. His ambi- - ------- -

Since The Echo was begun three 
years ago, it has made many im
provements. The Echo, the h igh 
school yearbook, is entirely worked 
up and published by students and 
teachers. Excepting the pichlre work 
and binding, the student staff cares 
for all the work. The first issue con
tained only a few group pictures, 
and these were pasted in. The 1939-
40 issue included individual pictures 
made into the page. Eighty books 
have been sold this year. There is a 
50 per cend increase over the sales 
of the first year. The staff wishes 
to take this means of thanking the 
following merchants who have ad
vertised in The Echo: Shelton's Gro
cery and Service Station, Stewart's 
Drug Store, Ridgeway's Cafe, 

\ Thompson's Grocery Store, J. H. 

WE KNOW NO temporal 
"rulers" ... instead, we elect 
men to office ... and praise or 
censure them, continue them 
in authority or displace them, 
as their conduct in office 
warrants . 

WE'RE 130,000,000 people 
pulling together in the world's 
greatest democracy ... 130,-
000,000 individualists who 
are willing to forfeit just 
enough of our individualism 
to insure a healthy freedom 
for all . . . Let us keep this 
freedom ... 

WITH ALL THESE precious 
things and more in mind . . . 
I take this privilege of ex
pressing again the sentiment: 

I tion is to be a radio technician. Gentle words may oft obtain 
Sam Billy McMullen, well-known I Wha~ the hard ones fail to gain. 

I optimist, says he will go to the 
J Pineywoods Business College and The wise man is sufficient unto 

Johnson Cleaning Shop, Amie's 
Cafe, Carrell's Red and White, Mize 
Bros., Thompson's Drug Store, Luf
kin Photo Studio, Texas Power & 
Light Co., Brookshire Bros.,. Ab

-Gracian. 1 rams, Merrill Studios. I 
I prepare himself to make a fortune- himself. 
I maybe-but he hopes to marry a rich 

. I widow and save all that trouble. ------- -----------------------

11111 Band to Present. 1~~= ~~·=· ~~·=~· ~~=~~=s:~~>?u 
~ Summer Concerts ·' HAPPY B I'R TH DAY 

Not only was the organization of 
the band another step up the lad-

1 der that Huntington High School 

I 
is climbing in order lo take its place 
among the top rating schools of the 
country, but it was the opening of I 

I
. a new frontier by which many stu

dents may plan their future. 
In addition to the regular mem

bership of 30, an increase of 18 over 
the original membership of 12, there 
are three twirlers tnd a drum major. 
To Mr. I. P. Renfro, organizer and 
director of the band, goes the credit 
for this rapid progress. 

The clarinet section is composed 
of Paula Jean Thomas, Elizabeth 
Crawford, Birdie Margaret Cloud, 
Charlie Weber, Nan Shofner, Betty 
Ruth Hawkins, Ennis Crowder Jr., 
Doris Clegg, Gordon Hall, and Juani
ta Runnells. 

Cornet players are Joe LaRue Jr., 
Charles Kannenberg, Gene Stewart, 
J. T. Iles and Earl Thompson. 

TO YOU AND YOURS 
To every citizen of Hunting on its 40th . anniversary: 

I extend the congratulations of 
a neighbor and friend . . . Roots 
grow deep in a community and 
policies strong in forty years and 
when Ja community reaches that 
milestone that's NEWS- and I 
am happy to congratulate you and 
wish for you "Many Happy Re~ 
turris of the Day ... " 1 

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
The trombone section is composed 

of Mrs. I. P. Renfro, Gene Olds, and F. H. WEAVER 
Virgil Gates. Mrs. Renfro, a former ; 
member of the Stephen F. Austin Your County Treasurer 1 

S. T. C. band, has been a remarkable ii 
I asset to this section of the band. I 

!!J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Snare drummers are Raymond ~ ~=·~~~~~3:~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~9~~-
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THE HUNTINGTO~ WEEKLY NEWS 

With a Salute to Progress 

The Huntington 

School ~system 

Greets You • • • Each. and··,. All 

J. H. Kannenberg, Supt. 

Garland F . Adams 

Ernest Balch 

Doris Hanna Balch 

Eugie 0. Berry 

Ora Ethel Brookshire 

Lorena Billingsley 

Johnnie Burns 

Alma Butler 

R. L. Campbell 

Architect's Drawing of the proposed new $65,000 high school building for the Huntington High 

School District. 

FACULTY 
Mrs. Josie Cloud 

Martha Condra 

Helen Whitton 

Mrs. J. H. Kannenberg 

Mrs. J ewe! Glenn 

Mrs. Lillian Granberry 

Macie Holland 

Russell F. Huff 

Mrs. Merle Jones 

B. D. Jones 

FOR 1940-41: 
David H. Modisette 

Sam McGaughey Jr. 

Mrs. Stella Rose 

Mrs. Haze~ Simpson 

Glover G. LaRue 

Gladys Gates 

I. P. Renfro 

Lois Westmoreland 

Mrs. T. J. Wilroy 

THIS GREETING MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH THE COURTESY OF: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kannenberg Josh Ivy 

Jones Lowery R. A. Stewart 
Leon Yeates Martha Condra 

G. G. LaRue Johnnie Burns 
Mrs. Josie Cloud Johnson Tailor Shop 

Gladys Gates City Marshall Scaff 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White Tucker's Variety Store 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilroy Thompson's Grocery 

Sam McGaughey Jr. B. F. Cochran 

Mrs. Merle Jones Tap Holland· Hardware 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Balch Jack Shelton 
Garland Adams Mrs. Jack Brookshire 

T . J . Wilroy 

Cornelia Wyatt 

Mrs. F. D. Hutchison, Piano 

Mrs. Paul White 

Thomas Paul White 

Jones Lowery, Utility Man 

COLORED TEACHERS: 

Mrs. P. Abner 

Willie Mae Love 

Luticia Sapp 

Mrs. Jewel Glenn 

Mrs. William Granberry 

Russell F. Huff 

Helen Whitton 

Cornelia Wyatt 

Lois Westmoreland 

R. L. Campbell 

Alma Butler 

Eugie 0. Berry 

Mrs. Hazel Simpson 
Macie Holland 

I. P. Renfro 
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THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

·=· ·=· =· 

FROM A YOUNGSTER 

TO AN OLDSTER 

CONGRATULATI NS 
Four months ago, old-timers, we opened our Business College at 119 1-2 South First Street, opposite Taylor 

Hardware, offering courses in I' 

BOOKKEEPING : ACCOUNTANCY : SECRETARIAL SHORTHAND : TYPEWRITING AND 
GENERAL BUSINESS AS WELL AS A NUMBER OF SPECIAL COURSES 

The officers of our institution as well \aS the entire personnel are especially trained to fully qualify students 
in the shortest possible time for the field of business, secretarial, or clerical duties. 

Our belief that Angelina County offers a splendid field for our endeavors has proven correct. Justification 
lies in the tremendous success enjoyed by us during the brief period of our existence. 

Again, we say "Congratulations to you on the 40th Anniversary of your town". And to the people of the 
entire area for the confidence bestowed in us, we s~y: "THANK YOU!" 

. The first three graduates of Pineywood Business Col lege, each of them placed in employment upon graduat· 
ion, are: 

Miss Norma Main 

found a good position await
ing her in the Angelina Coun
ty Tax Collector's office. 

Miss Wanda Gene Wyat t 

(below) accepted a position 
in the Works Progress Ad
ministration office, Lufkin, 
upon graduation from Piney
wood Business College. 

Miss Thelma Raper 

was placed in the Works Pro
gress Administration office at 
Jasper, Texas. 

Pineywood 
Business College 

COMPLETELY AIR - CONDITIONED 

G. P. Scoggins, President LUFKIN, TEXAS TELEPHONE 228 Ben P. Scoggins, Sec'y-Treas. 
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'~~~3·=E-~~=~~3=~~3<E· ~~-=~1 A Barefoot Boy "When I was les'n a year old. Got ~1~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
killed in the woods." 

a homestead From the East 
a village Texas Cut-Overs 

a school - -

1900 Progressively Prospering 1940 

The commercial department of ~e progressive Bu)l.tington 

High School is equipped with Royal Typewriters furnished by 

THE LUFKIN TYPEWRITER CO. 
14 hepard Avenue 

Minding his own business should him from minding other people's 
keep one busy enough to prevent business. 

He was ragged, undersized, under
nourished. For some three or four 
generations his ancesters had been 
more or less isolated in these wide, 
rolling valleys until good schools, 

I roads and radios let in a little hope 
and ambition. 

He stood on the side of 'the paved 
highway and waved an appeal for 
a ride. I stopped and let him in. 

"Where are you headed for, bub," 
I queried. 

"'Bout fifteen mil' daoun the 
. road," he answered. 

I "How old are you?" 
"Leven.' 
I stole a look at him. He was about 

the size of a normal ei.11:ht-year-old. 
His face was thin and shallow, his 
overalls were patchd and t'orn. 

"What does your dad do?" 
"He's daid.'' 
We rode along for some minutes in 

silence. Then I asked: 
"When did he die?" 

"What does your mother do, son?" 
"Washes for folks, and chops cot

ton sometimes.'' 
"Got any brothers?" 
"Nary a one. Got three sisters, 

though.'' 
"What do they do?" 
"Help maw." 
"What are you going t,b do wr.en 

you grow up, bub, be a f:lr.ner or 
work in a saw-mill or ... ?" 

"Nope," he interrupted proucil.y, 
"I'm gonna be a doctor." 

"That's fine!" was all that I could 
say. 

And so we drove along on that 
lovely spring morning. I could t~0t, 
however, get my mind off ti1is am
bitious lad and his relation to the 
America of the future. Suddenly, it 
ooccured to me that, tl~<;pite 

droughts, financial dei:ir-=ssions and 
political incapacities, so luug as 
fatherless boys of the ~ut-overs Dre 
dreaming of pulling themselves up 
by their bootstraps, this great cmm
try of ours is sound, indeed. Our 
proudest crop is not cotton or corn, 
or stocks and bonds, but imagin:i.tive, 
high-hearted boys and girls. 

In no other w-orldy land would this 

Behind the Story of Progress 
Behind every successful commercial project ... every industrial project ... and every 

agricultural project that Angelina County and its citizens have ever undertaken, credit has 

been an important &ctor. Loans had to be 11 egotiated, collections made, money transfer

red. All this required the counsel, co-operation and services of a dependanble banking in

stitution. 

When 'this bank ,was founded Angelina County was a thinly populated timberland. 

We Wave watched this section grow' and we a re proud of the part we have had in that 

growth. 

Your modern Bank must not be merely a safe depository- it must keep abreast of 

trade trends and potentials; must cultivate dependable sources of information-to the end 

that its customers may have at their beck and call full financial service of the 1940 variety. 

• 
OFFICERS r : i . 

N. D. Shands 
President 

H.J. Shands 
Active Vice President 

Earl B. Medford 
Cashier 

W. D. Newsom 
Vice President 

A. E. Sw~atland 
Vice President 

L. C. Martin 
Asst . Cashier. 

• 

EMPLOYEES: 

• 

DIRECTORS 
A. F. Perry 

B. L. Perry 

A. E. Sweatland 

W. D. Newsom 

N. D. Shands 

E. L. Kurth 

Earl B. Medford 

H.J. Shands 

L. H. Denman 

• 

H. J. Shands, Earl B. Medford, L. C. Martin, W. A. O'Quinn, 

L. W. Rowe, Jr., Mary Ann Denman, Charles J. Hanks, Angus A. Harrison. 

First State Bank & Trust Co. 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

,, 
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GREETINGS ' • -•-
Warren's extends greetings and felicitations 
to Huntington on ifs 40th Anniversary •.. 

We cannot boast of 40 years, but we do claim 
that our growth and progress have been 
brought about by sf ricf adherence f o a sound 
policy of selling qualify merchandise at the 
lowest possible price ... 

-•-
WARREN FURNITURE 

COMPANY 
303 N. First St. Lufkin, Texas 

lad ha".e aspire~ to a position hieher to seek aid for the Texas Republic. 
than his fathers. But ~ere 'In f'ag~.r On his return home he was appoint
mother, or some far-s1ehted <>rhooJ ed Secretary of State of the New Re
teacher had taken him to one of I public of Texas. 
his own hill tops and shown him the Stephen F. Austin, father and 
beckoning world of achievement founder of Texas, and in whose 
th~~ l~y in the misty ~istance below. I honor was named our Capital City, 
This, it seems to me, is thP peculiar 1 died December 27th 1836 at the 
genius of America-and only of early age of 42. ' ' 
America! No one is born t'>o lowly I1t is rather a coincidence that 
or too humble to reach the heights. Stephen F. Austin was born in the 

"This heyeh is my town," he said same state as General Sam Houston 
as we entered a tiny village clinging and in the same year. It seems that 
to a _green hillside. Pe~ched beyond I Virginia, the same state that pro
the smgle row of shanties ar.d stores duced Washington and Thos. Jeffer
s~o?d the schoolhouse. It was the son has been fortunate in producing 
hvmg symbol of the life that is being some of the greatestJ men in 
opened up for these neglected American history. 
Americans. It is the greatest symbol 
of hope in the land. 

The Father of Texas 
Stephen F . Austin, Father of 

Texas, was born in Austinville, Vir~ 
ginia, November 3rd, 1793. In his 
early boyhood his family moved to 
Missouri, near the town of Potosi. 

In 1820 he was appointed Circuit 
Judge in Arkansas, and in 1821 he 
was given permission by the Mex ican I 
Govunment to colonize the Territory 
of Texas instead of his father, 
Moses Austin, who was first com
missioned by the Mexican Governor 
of the Territory to do so, and who 
died, soon after returning to Mis
souri, from injuries received on his 
trip to San Antonio. In 1821 Stephen I 
F. Austin, obedient to h is father's 
will and desire, established the first 

1
1 

Anglo American Colony on the soil 
of Texas. j 

Austin represented the Territory 
of Texas 'in the Legislaturt> of Tex
as and the State of Coahuila, and at 
the beginning of 1!rouble with the 
Mexican government, he made a per
ilous trip to Mexico City with a peti
tion asking the government of Mex
co to give Texas the status of a 
soverign state within the Republic 
of Mexico, independent of Coahuila. 
On reaching Mexico City his petition 
was denied and he was thrown in 
prison, where he remained more than 
a year. At the beginning of war 
with Mexico, Austin was placed in 
command of the Texas Forces at 
SaP.. Antonio, and in November of 
the same year he was sent as a 
Commissioner to the United Stat!es 

TREAT POSTS TO 
MAKE mEM LAST 

Green, sappy posts of such non
durable woods· as sap pine, cotton
wood, and post oak will last from 
10 to 15 years, possibly much 
longer, when treated with zinc 
chloride. 

The chemical is applied by the 
so-called tire - tube method, and 
is inexpensive as compared with 
other types of fence posts. 

A number of Texas farmers have 
demonstrated the practicability of 
this system of post treatment in 
cooperation with C .W. Simmons, 
farm forester of the Texas A. and 
M. Extension Service a,nd W'itlh 
county agricultural agents. 

Wide use of the method has 
been hindered because the chemi
cal was not available, but supplies 
are now being sold in commercial 
quantities. 

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture Forest Service has com
piled a 1940 edition of complete 
directions for post treatment by 
the tire-tube method, as a result 
of considerable experiment dur
ing the past two years, and copies 
of this booklet can be obtained 
through county agents or by writ
ing to C. W. Simmons, Farm For
ester, Extension Service, College 
Station, Texas. 

~ < < ~ 
II I , 

~ Happy Birthday 
111 To You 

• 
May the years that lie 

ahead grant you a full 

measure of health, happi

ness •and prosperity! 

• 
COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 
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Enrollment of the 
Huntington Schools 
During Years 1911-12 
Dimps Ivy 
Isla Mae Kimble 
Irma McKewea 
Annie Trinkk 
Wordie Gill 
Winnie McMunen 
Iny Welch 
May Morgan 
Teeny Thompson 
Claudia Hale 
Ossie Olds 
Julia Treadwell 
Idella Johnson 
Myrtle Johnson 
Josie Herrington 
Mildred Dennis 
Hubert Roper 
Hugh Havard 
Joshua Cochran 
Frank Kimmey 
Henry Bullitt 

•John Wilroy 
R. C. Brashear 
Houston Scarbrough 
Martin Jones 
Clayton Strickland 
Stewart Russell 
J.B. Hale 
Iva McMullen 
Eddie Mae Townsend 
Lulu M. Cowart 
Cora McBride 
Cathreen Rowin 
Beulah Rowin 
Arnecia Elam 
Jim McBride 
Eunice Burns 
Ora Forrest 
Bessie Renfro 
Loyd Rock 
John Hill 
Joe Hill 
Austin Scarbrough 
Victor Selman 
Paul Jones 
Tom Wilson 
Geo. Walker 
Doyle Brashear 
Ela Baird 

•. 

Obie Baird 
Eva Parrish 
Myrtle Parrish 
Bessie Gilbert 
Mattie Waits 
Corine Largent 
Irene Gilbert . 
Mattie Price 
Ester Havard 
Lula Thompson 
Hugh Johnson 
Hastings Hawkins 
Posey Jones 
Carroll Walton 
Hal1 Jones 

I 
Boley Thomas 
Bolivar Ivy 

r Hall Carroll 
S. Byrd 
Rupert Walker 
Samie Spivey 
Ward Porter 
Florence Price 
Jessie Squires 

j Perry Read 
Vester Hunt 
Ester Price 
Dave Hopson 
Wattson Grimes 
Joe Borden 
Alva Hopson 

! Archie Hopson 
Dock Chancey 
Clint Squires 
Grady Thompson 
Roy Welch 
Tommy Linstrom 
Ceslie Grimes 
Hargis Gilbert 
Luther Gilbert 
Roy Spears 
Georgia White 
Beatrice Chancey 
Bertie Welch 
Cora Grimes 
Jessie Wilkins 
Jimmie Baird 
Eran Wilson 
Ruby Welch 
Rella Grimes 
Jewel Welch 
Rosa Gilbert 
Irene Gilbert 
Zannie Smith 
Ruby Smith 
Lura Price 

l Lela Weeks 

THE HUNTINGTON WEEKLY NEWS 

Hilbert Aice 
Joe Borden 
Archie Hopson 
John Welch 
Carl Grimes 
Mack Gilbert 
Vosie Gilbert 
Marion Rodgers 
Oliver Arnett 
Mayme McKewen 
Lillie Cochran 
Willie Byrd 
Ella Collins 

I 
Ethel Roper 
Lela Weeks 
Myrtle Collins 

I Lila Baird 
Leona Clayton 
Clois Burris 
Myrtle McBride 
Millie Byrd 
Della Pickard 
Wood McMullen 
Clyde Agee 

I 
Clarence Agee 
Bryan Byrd 
James Wood 
Preston Renfro 
Fred Grimes 
HorJtense Grimes 
Bertie W. Grimes 
Elbert Grimes 
Byrd McMullen 
Sam Stovall 
Billie Wilroy 
Bill Card 
Chas. Forrest 
James Lewis 
George Bullitt 
Elbert Cochran 
Lewis Denman 
Emmett Jones 
Austin McKewen 
Richard Card 
Irl Burns 

I A Texas Nocturne . I I I 

I 
The strange, uncanny power of 

the romantic and enthralling East 
Texas piney wood tip;untry holds 
sway over the night. . . The dim 
blankness which a few hours since 
was a remote lone star lake spreads 
before u·s, made apparent and real 
only by the intermittent flashes of 

I 
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Congratulations 
from 

Your Sheriff 
• 

Serving the people of Angelina County as 
Sheriff has been a genuine pleasure. Your 
original confidence in me has forever been 
an inspiration to serve everyone to the best 
of my ability. 

The best of cooperation between the citi
zenship with every member of this depart
ment has been the foundation of years of 
pleasant relationship. As the county con
tinues to grow the duties of this depart
ment are naturally increased, but right 
now your sheriff and his deputies pledge 
themselves anew to continue to give the 
best protection and service that is human
ly possible. This department as well as 
the Sheriff is better qualified to give better 
service with the experience acquired. 

~>\71(5E~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~r.'~ I reflected starlight from its almost % >- •:• > :• ; * J placid rn1face, ~he hushed and sooth-
! ing melodies of its minor "' lrges on 
1 the sh0re and the faint, permeating 

It is a pleasute• ~ndeed, to congratulate 
each one of you on the Fortieth Anniver
sary of your fine little town. You've done a 
whopping good job for two score years, 
pushing ahead in the fields of agriculture, 
timber and.social attainment, and boosting 
Angelina County first, last and always! 

Congratulations 
TO THE CITIZENS OF 

Huntington 
~=E 40th 

ANNIVERSARY 

OF YOUR TOWN! 

• 
GIPSON FUNERAL HOME 

I fragrance of its cooling, cry~,t1l 
waters . . . The golden, glowing moon 

• J has not yet risen, but a silvery rad-
iance upon the horizon of the East 

I eloquei1tly foretells its coming. . . 
On the far shore of the lake, sharply 
etched against the nsmg mellow 
glow, tl1e black, lacy shapes of pine 
and oak stand in tranquil silhouet-

1 
tes ... 

. In the background, d;rEctly be-

Today, tomorrow, always, it will be 
pleasure to serve the entire citizenship. 

H. C. Billingsley 
Sheriff of Angelina County 

hind the pale form of our tent, brodos , 
the deep, sweet-scented i"orest. .. /li1$Jl~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~:~~~§~:§~~~~~=§~~~~3:~~~~~~ 
Enigmatic and serene it is ... a re-
gion of mystery and magic. . . The 
light of our cheery campfire reaches 
timorously 1:oward the ragged edge 
of the woods, only to be met and 
turned tack by an impregnable wall 
of heavy foliage. . . the forest ap
pears jealous of the secret~: harbored 
within itR impenetr:i.ble and all but 
palpable darkness. . . 

What matters it that our eyes can
not pierce the darkness, when our 
ears can so plainly hear the legion 
voices of the night whic'.l klk to us 

I as long ac; we care to listen? A bird 
of the night passes invisibly over
head, hilariouly prophesying rain 
until, finally, its predictions are end
ed by distance and flight ... From 
the faraway stretches on the o11her 
side of the lake, drift the lonely 

ululations of the beast of solitude. . . Potent Force for good or evil: SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
the wolf ... there is a peculiarly The enchanting night awakens President, Bruce Gates; Vice 
poignant and grieving quality in its My sad, long-imprisoned spirit President, Ruth Gainer; Sec.-Treas., 
weird, unearthly w:i.iling. . . An oc- And bids it fly over the face Maxie Rene Poland; Class Reporter, 
casional muffled splash. as of fish, Of God's beautiful universe Charles E . Walton; Sponsor, Miss 
or water fowl, or some aquatic ani- Seeking tru.hful answers to life's Helen Whitton; Valedictorian, Ber
mals, tells of secret business that Unanswered, e'er-baffling questions: tie Ruth Cowart; Sahttatorian, Ruth 
must be carried on by night. .. From Oh, my Spirit, whence comest Gainer; Class Motton: "Not Evening 
the remote regions to our left, an in- thou? but Dawn"; Class Song, "Star Dust'; 
quisitive owl querulously questions: Tell me, whither shalt thou return? 

1 

Class Poem: "Good Bye to Hunting
"Who-who?" There are other voi~es, o mysterious Force unseen ton", Mildred Lindsey; Class Flower, 
lesser soun~s, the co.ntinuous res~- Whereby 1 live and mo~e and Pansy; Class Colors, Purple and 
less sque:>kmgs, rustlmgs, and pa .- breathe Gold. 
ter~ngs of the little Fo:est Folk I Source ;f every thought and 
among 1lhe leaves and twigs. . . t· A noted physician has declared 

V .. t . t A ac ion, 
is1 ors are lfol camp, oo · . · Art thou trul a part qf Him, ilhat there is enough phosphorus in 

number of van-colored moths, at-' That Powe:• of Eternal Good? the human body to make 2,200 match 
tracted by our fire, come on their heads. We no longer wonder why so 
velvety wings to investigate, and . many people are light-headed! 
one huge fellow clings to the front Smee the eyes are but the crystal 
of our tent, mistaking it, perhaps, , windows of the soul, 

~~§§~~~~~~~3~§~~§~~§§~~§~~§3~~~§~3~~§§~~~§§§~~ ~w~~w~&~~~ct~IW~tth~trtheysth~mthohl& Thff1et~~th~~~~inR~ -f _ _ ~ nal bloom ... Fireflies, their myst>er-, a same ey s ow. 1 man. is e1 er a w111-power or a 
ious lanterns flashing their secret I -Calderon. 1 won't power. 

I 

Congratulations! 
and tantalizing codes, keep us silent 

1 
~ 

company. . . , ').'3l •> > =· . 

TO THE TOWN OF 
111 Huntington 11 

UPON COMPLETION OF ITS 

FORTIETH YEAR 

OF CONTINUOUS GROWTH 

AND IMPROVEMENT 

• 
TOM COLEM·AN JR. 

County Attorney 

At last, the moon itself comes up, 
first peering from behind the pine 
bps as though to make sure every
thing is secure, then, apparently sat
isfied, it leaps quickly and full-bod
ied into the sky. Evidently he has 
dined too well, for he is atrociously 
bloated, and red of face from getting 1

11 '1 
above the horizon ... Nevertheless, 

I 
the exercise must have done him I 
good, for he rapidly loses his over-1 1 

size and choler, and with pale and 
beneficient good nature, he floods 
I the forest anci lake with his radiant() j 
... A golden pathway appears over 
the water to our very feet, as 
though the night were inviting us 
across and spreading a golden road '· 
in our honor. . . [ 

The teeming voices of the wild I 
redouble their babble with the com-' 
ing of the moon ... Even a few som-1 
nolent birds of the daytime awake I 
to twitter i:-laintively or carol a few I 
sleepy notes. . . 

All of these sounds are tranquil, 
even as th0 r.ight is tranquil. .. The 
deep serenity of the mountain· 
wilderness is all about us and upon 

I us .. Then, slowly, one by one, the 
1 sounds cease. . . tll naught remains 
save the gentle soughing of the 
wind ... 

The night is positively bewitching 
filled to bursting with a 

brooding quietude. . . Naught dis
turbs the awesome silence except 
the faint crackling of the aylng pine

' cone fire. . . 'Tis a night within 
whose appalling solemnity one is 
prompted to hold communion with 

' that most mysterious of personages 
- himself: 

~.~~§~~~~~~§~~§:§§:§~§:§~~§:§~§~~~~~~~~~§~~3~~~~~~~§:§~~~: , 0 Mystery of mysteries, 71• - : : : ' : : : ~ I 0 thou unplumbed Soul of me, 
I 

[ 711.Z 

J 
( 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

IN HUNTINGTON AND VICINITY 

WE OFFER -

CONGRATULATIONS 

ON THE ATTAINMENT 

OF YOUR TOWN'S 

-40TH ANNIVERARY-

• 
THOMPSON'S PHARMACY 

: ·= : : 
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4000-Year-Old 
And Today's 

Bread 
Baking 

A loaf of bread nearly four thousand years old) found in the Middle Kingdom 

Cemetery of Egypt, has been placed on exhibition at the Field Museum of Natural 

History in Chicago. It was secured by the IVIuseum through the courtesy of Prof. 

J. H . Bredsted, noted Egyptologist and head of the Oriental Institute of the Univer-
sity of Chicago. 

The bread was· taken from ian ancient grave where it was believed to have been 
placed in conformity with the belief of the olden days that th~ dead need food. The 
bread was wrapped in mummy cover. It was made from coarse grain. Prof. Bed
sted estim,ates that it dates from about 2000 to 1500 B. C. 

The baking industry is practically as old as man's mastery of fire' but the meth

ods used in ancient times have greatly changed. Today it is quite different as one 

might suppose in our bakery plant here in Lufkin. Here the latest kinds of m;3.

chinery and ovens are used in the production of your different varieties of breads. 

THE LUFKIN BAKING COMPANY , 

was founded on the id~a that Quality 

Bead, with only a small margin of profit 

per loaf, would sell in large enough quan

tity to permit use of only the best ingre
dients. 

That this theory has proven itself can 

be seen in steadily increasing sales over 

our entire territory. 

"Where Quality Comes First" 

In appreciation of our pleasant :relationsh · p with our Huntington patrons; we want 
to take this opportunity to express our Ccmgratulatio.- s on the 40th Anniversary' 
of their city. 

MELO-TOAST BREAD is sold by your local Grocer . . . Try a loaf Today! 

Lufki Baking Co. 
J. L. CRA WFORDs Owner and Manager. 

LUFKIN TEXAS 

.. I 

. -
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